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THE SPELUNU EXAMINATION.Then you thought it time to quit,
and you quit swallowing as l- -i

ed. You were safe. You had gained
4 a Couiiwtenoe. Fear of Poverty

CATARRH OF STOMACH

Makes Women Weak and Nervout

peace with him." But truth is
many aided and should he viewed
from many standpoints, aud lest we Local Happenings.

I

black llag of finance.
Mr. Laasou ss-ak- s plainly of
all Street ciMoms in his August

ii.Malmeiit of 'Trenied finance;.. f. ....... 1. ..1. .. , . .

you could the bitter pill of failurewould trouble you no more.
Th i: day of the sis-llin- rxaiuiuaand the puian of unconditionalTom Watson's

Life Story.
should give undue prominence to

tiou hail come at last, aud Johuuythe sentiment exprvtwu iu the pas
Mr. 1. A. Iioyte reimrts a cottonwem io school iu a very nervous

You closed your olhce, went lie-fo- re

the people, explained the prin-

ciples which formed your crm,
and asktd to he elected as their
representative iu the uatioiial

sage just quoted, we should study
such paKsaws as, ''I raiue uot to Inline or uuml.i stalk thai had neveu blooms loiieu

one morning. If 11 kerM up that

surrender.

V
What was left!
Could yon try your hand at any-

thing elsi-- t

Oh, yes, you could go to work

He had worked hard and faithsend peace on earth but a sword,"
and, "Woe unto you w hen all men fully, and had studied his little lick it will break the u.aiket.Tom Watson, late Populist can-

didate for President, is uow pub- - blue siielliug book uutll it seemedCourt house rings, town cliques.shall speak well of you." Ktuooth Iter. T. J. Allison will ilhat he kuew it all.lishing a magazine. "Tom Watson's profctMoual wire pullers were allwortls are very uice, but there is a meeting at AltauouTuursdav uightand wake more money. Aud you
did so. It was the only thing youMagazine" is the title and the first There was to lie a prize for theagainst vou; but you went into thelot of son talk that passe for reli

Mr. T. V. 1'ressley ol Monroescore of pages is devoted to edito child paaong the best examination.gious that is only a cloak to rover
towuship and Miss Amanda ilaglerrial ml hot from Mr. Watson's It was a lieautifully hound hook

could do. V ith disgusting facility
you could heap thousand Umiii thou-
sand. In the court house you could
name your own fees; you could

of stories. Johnny did so want the of Marshville townlup were mar
ried at the resident- - of the ufticial

np the wickedness and moral cow-

ardice of men. I was once ou the
train with a Baptist preacher and
he was telling me his troubles.

hook, and uow at lust the dty had

,m n .iiagniiM'. iiesays:"The I rulh is mi j l,ij.u Blulll,
all civ ili.-- uiik-i- i hiit have long
lieen sUKM-udi- The black ll.ig is
today the Wall Nrct standard.
Thuggery and are so
in u h the rule thai nowaday all
parties lo 4 business transaction
wear armor and carry si lei I. is.

I'ropcrty rights are voted ia (tow-
er; Ihe sole license to have, is
strength to hold; lo tuvct another
man's railway or factory is, if you
be the stronger, full warrant and
charter to its possession. In the
pursuit of 'made dollars' greed and
cunning lead the pack; kindliness,
fair dealing, and truth have lost
the scent Today the dsle is
Wall Street's bible; its priest, the
corporation lawyer; conscience is a
fear of legal coiiseiicii-cs- ; the Sole

ing magistrate, Kwi. A.t JoIium.ii,come.
last Tuesday.

choose your own cases. Ou the
lecture platform you could name kach scholar was given a stripSaid a certain man was persecuting

Mr. F. M. Smith of La nest 're, kblm aud trying to injure his char of paper ruled off iuto twenty five
lines. The leat her was to read the
word aud give three minutes to

township, hits just recoverej fromacter, but that be was meekly bear

own pen. The remainder of the
magazine has a good deal of the
stuff that usually goes into maga-iuea- ,

lieside a lot of political arti-
cles iu keeping with the publisher's
own creed. One of the editorials,
entitled "Convalescent," is nothing
more nor less thau the story of
Tom's own life as regarded by him-

self, aud any oue interested in hu-

man character will read it eagerly.
It is giveu in full below.

asiell of sick news that lasted foring it all in the name of the Lord;
that only his religion helped and re seven weeks, riuht iu the busiestwrite it iu. There were to be tweu

ty five words.
Johuuy tried his pen, aud, be

strained him iu the ordeal through time of the year. Notwithstanding
this, his crop is worked well audwhich he was passing and at the

cause it did uot write easily, he be has gissl prosiss-U-
. Tli is is due

to the kind liens of his ueighliors.raised his band aud asked for a new-one-
.

It was giveu him, aud, with

very time he was trying to steal a
ride on the train. Such men need
to be denounced in no uncertain
terms. And we nerd fearless men

and he wauts eopIe to know how

country precincts, you ssike to the
people iu the village streets, at the
country school grounds, at the cross
roads stores. Wherever fifteen or
twenty would aiwemble,, there you
would speak to them.

The politicians laughed at you,
hut when youroppoueut came home
from Washington to meet you in
debate before the mass meetings
throughout the district, lo! the peo-

ple were with you, aud your tri-

umph at the polls was uuprecedeut-e-
iu your dtate.

But there came a change.
The Democratic Party, which in

convention after convention had
adopted your platform, suddeuly
changed front and dcuounced those
principles.

What were you to dot
You decided that principles were

dearer than party and you stood by
your principle.

The people of your district in-

dorsed you nine counties out of
eleven giving you overwhelming
majorities. In the other two conn
lies the swindlers who had charge
of the Inillot Isixes simply stuffed

ins little loreiieau drawn into a gissl they were to him. This is
rune, lieing caught; talent and

character are t proved by a largescowl, he w rote the heading and eommeudable all round. Tooofteu iiauk account; to err is to tail; conto cry aloud agaiust the prevailing
evils of our times. theu waited for the teacher to give ueighlsirs are too forgetful of those

yoor pwu price, and you could earn
as much or as little as you would.

Four or five years passed, and
the .'lie thing of which you had
enough was money.

Rut the old hunger gnawed at
yw;r f.eart You were not happy.
You longed to do something wort h-

ier of what w as liesi in your nature.
You hinged to tight a good fight for
justice, for lietter laws, for benefi-
cent institutions, for conditions
that are more equitable, for a fairer
distribution of the bounties and
blessings of nature aud human in-

dustry. Yon scorned the mere get-

ting of money. You wanted to be
usetul, to lie a jsiwer for good, to
Is" a leader of public opinion, to
the end that the best principles and
the best ideals might prevail.

You esisM-iall- wanted to reach
the young, aud to lay your hands

tinned success iu sMculatioii aud a
Such a man is J. W. Little. llungs that make lite pleasant and lew years immunity from retribuorth the living, aud too often.Whatever his mistakes, faith in his tive just ice constitute a reputationalso, are those who receive kindliod, love of right and hatred of lor virtue ami stability lhat finds

its highest justification as a handy
ness very forgetful of them. Mr.wrong are the ruling passions of

his life. O. M. M.t mucks. Smith asks the Journal to sav that asset behind a bond issue.he is very grateful to hisnei.'lilMirs "It is Ihe deplorable fact that iu
aim will never forget their kind

Wiugate, X. ('., July .'.", 1!MI5.

Deaths.
Mrs. Nancy one of the

ss.

The farmers' institute which met

out the word. He Usiked arouud,
and he was so excited that nothing
seemed natural. The clock looked
as though it was laughing at him,
and the big insurance calendar
seemed twice as large as before.

"Kunning."' The teacher pro-
nounced the word slowly and dis-

tinctly. Johuuy knew how to siiell
that all right, and be quickly wrote
it down. It seemed an age liefore
the teacher gave out the next word.

Johuuy soou got used to waiting,
aud wheu the twenty-fifth- , the last
word, was alsmt to ls given, he
knew he had all of them right so
far. If only he could get the last

carrying through the great deals
that have marked the last few
years, il has a habit for
men to lie, cheat, lirilie, and com-
mit (icrjury, mid there is no more

oldet women in the county, died
at the home of her son, Mr.

here ou last Tuesday and Wcdnes
lay ought to result in much food.

Mrs. M. McOoogh, President of tha
Eut Side Ladiea' AM Society, an organl-taUo- a

latere ted In benevolent antei-pri- x

ami charily wurk, write frum lit
Weal 5trd stmt. New York :

"I gladly add my mil of aralta to
fVnrM for wkal ft aaa aVa Air mi
Two van ao a depretaed feeling root
bold ol me. My bock am sAfes kM
coatlnually. My atomacb got out oi
order to liar at times ft couldn't bald
a glau o coM wafer, f it (o

si, araW roar ft would make m tick
to my Uomacb.

"I have berg axing Ptntma tor th
past thru montht mod now I teel ai
will a I over did. My xtomoca It at
Urong ts ever and my mervout trouble
mar disappeared. I keep recommend-

ing Pemna to my triendt woo art
troubled a I was, and mart beta
tbaaked for doing so. "

MRS. M. McQOVOH.
Peruna is a specific fur catarrh of lh

stomach. Writ for frea book of

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from tha use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hart man, (lvinc a
full statement of your cans and he will
be pleased to glre you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ol

Tb tlartman SarStartuni, Columbus, 0,

!. M. Litucv. iu Ituford township. geutly upon the lines of their The discussions on the several sub
in the '.''.'ml. She was S7 vears old,

coudein nation of such practices
among those who a re today the repthought and conviction, so that

and death came us the result of no jects as giveu iu The Journul be
fore the meeting, were very intering after you were gone from earth resentatives of hiiance in America

you would live in the hruve, putri- -

them with ballots enough to beat
you; and so the people were robbetl
of representation.

As to you, the dream of your
boyhiMsl was at au end.

The object aimed at in thirteen

particular disease, but as a general
break down. She retained her en esting aud were freely indulged in,

tic endeavor of men whose efforts
thau there was iu earlier times for
the close listed driver of a bard but
honest bargain. This is a broad

not only ny those lecturers alio
ergy of body and mind ulmost to for good iniL'ht lie haiiiiicr than came from a distance, but by ourone!be hist, and was one ol those rare our own. statement, but everything I have

years of steady, toil Home ieopie as well. e do uot
find riMiiu for the discussions for

old people w ho seem to live on and
on without effort or discomfort

w ritten so Tar aud the events of the
last twelve mouths prove it is notAnd so it Iiapciis that, in the

"Business," said the teacher.
Poor Johnny was heart broken! It
was the one word iu the whole
Issik that be could uot rcuieiulier.
Did the "i" come the "s"

the reason that this pas-- r is con
tinually publishing matter of that

wns forever put v yond your reach.
It was hard, ftasu't ilf
You tried again, at another elec

when others less aged and appiir

You had beeu a very sick man.
For mouths the elements of dis-
ease had been gathering in your
system you hid vaguely felt it,
aud had spoken of it but hail not
known what to do; so you had gone
ou from week to week slowly ap-

proaching a crisis.
At length some trilling cause,

some one straw too many, had
the inevitable, and had

knocked you over. It might have
Us-- a stale "blue Mdut" at a late
liuuer,'a tainted bit of fish, a salad
which angrily resented the wine
it might have becu one of a dozen
errors iu diet, but whatever it was,
you woke at midnight to find your-
self in the throes of disease, and
with the swiftest possible seed you
stepped down toward the Valley of
the Shadow,

Week after week you lay alsnl,
racket! with pain. The frightful
cough which shook you almost to
the Miint of exhaustion, the shiver
of cold aud the burning fever, the
rheumatism which swelledand stiff
ened every joint then the lassi-
tude of utter weakness in which
you could barely muster strength
to answer necessary questions or to
swallow necessary physic.

It was a toss-u- as to whether
you would die. You kuew it, and
you didn't care.

Of all the phenomena of illness

that surprised you most. You
looked Death in the face and were
uot afraid. Yoa simply didn't care.

Over the mantel was the picture
of a schoolboy of twelve years,
school-boo- and school-bucke- t in
hand, with a white wool hat on his
head, and iu his freckled face the
liold, frank, confident look of ro-

bust youth.

exaggerated."cry midst ol this new ambitione itly mo e strong, pass away. Her haractcr all during the year andind new work, disease smites youuiaideu name was I'uinlei burk and A Warning to Mothers.low II.
tion. The result was the same.
Once more you tried; result as lie- - or was it "b u s i n e s s!" For the Too much rare cannot be used withNo wonder vou grow weary. No

our readers who keep up closely
get practically Ihe same matter in
smaller "doses" every week, line

life of him he couldn't tell. Ho be
she was boru in Chesterfield coun-

ty January :tid, IMS. In early life
she married the late Calvin Lam y,

small chilJif 11 during t lit- - hot weatherwonder you feel indifferent.fore, l ou apieiilel to t ougress.
I loth lMiliiical parties hated you of the summer mnntlis to guard againstsat there looking blankly at the

calendar, slowly reading the adver1 he way has Insmi long, and it
and your creed, and Republicanswhom she survived a good number uowrl troubles. As a rule it is only

necessary to give Hit child a dose ofhas lice n rugged, aud at last you
thing that was a great draaback to
the work is the fact that the iusti
tute was held iu the court house,
where it is impossible for those not

voted with I leuiiM-nit- s to bar youf years. hen a girl she pro tisement. Suddenly a Hush came
to his cheeks, and with a quick

ne tired. castor oil to correct any disorder ofout.fessed religion, joined the Mel ho Yon look just a little contemptulist church, aud all her long life glance at his teacher, he wrote
down the word correctly. gathered right around the sisakcrYou asked for a hearing on the

floor of the House. It was denied
vou--f- or the first time iu the his

Ihe bowels. Do not use any substitute,
but give the old fasliiuned castor oil,
and see that it is fresh, as raucid oil
iikuseates aud has a to gripe.

lived a pious, christian life. She ously iu the very face of Death,
and you say in your thought, "I'm
yours sooner or later; take me now

to hear what is said. A 1s t
ter place should lie secured if isis- -

1 lie next day ou which the prize
was to be giveu Johnny went to

reared a large family and is sur-
vived by the following sons and tory of your country. II this Joes Dot check tlie bowels givesible next year.f you like. "

Then, exhausted and disheartenlaughters: Messrs. J. P., Jerre And to the little boy on the man
school with a sorry little heart un-

der his jacket. Kveu the thought
of the prize could not make him

Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Keutedy and then a dose of cas-
tor oil, and the disease may be check

ed, you quit the hopeless contest.C, (leorge M., and James C. La- -

tel you lift your eye and whisper, How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re1 our enemies shouted witn greatney; Mesdames .H.tiribble, John

ed in its iucipiency and all danger
with a half mocking smile, "Not
much farther now, little boy."

M. runderburk, and Alfred run joy, and anna Don ll res una street ward fur any case of catarrh Hint cau
uot he cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. avoided. The cs tor oil aud this remlerburk. A large congregation as

edy should he (nocured at once andsembled at Trinity church to pay r. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known

I. Cheney for the list 15 yean aud
Yes, it all depended upon w lieth- -

feel happy.
After the morning exercises, the

teacher stood up to give the prize.
"The spelling of the class has
pleased me greatly," she said. "It
was a hard examination, and I did
not exiiect any oue to have them

parades you were burned In elligy
a disgraced and ruined man.
You almost wished that you were

dead. How near you came to los-

ing your reason and your life in the
er tliH'iii.'laminution would extend

kept ready for instant use as soon as
the first iudicatiou of any bowel
trouble appears, This is the most suc-

cessful treatment known and may be
relied upon with implicit confidence

believe him perfectly honor a Me in all

their last resHcts to the memory of
the good woman when the Uidy
was laid to rest. Ivev. J. '. Hipps
held the funeral services.

o and settle upon the intestines.
usiuess transactions and financiallyYou knew that well enough; andbitter grief of that crushing disap lle to carry out any obligations made

all right; but one Isiy did have even iu cases ot cholera infantum. Forpointment She knows She only. when the nurse applied hot cloth
after hot cloth, hour after hour, for y Ins firm. Walding, Kitinau & Mar

Mrs. Kernel ine Threiitt, wife of sale byC. N.Simpson, Jr. andS. J. Welsh.vin, Wholesale Druggist. Toledo, O

Mr. Sanders Pays a Warm Tribute
to Rev. J. W. Little.

Ti the Rdlhir of Tlir Journal :

A week or two ko there appear-
ed an editorial uote iu Charity mid
Children which I think dues lU'V.

J. V. Little an injustice.
It given notire of the pending

lawsuit between J. W. Kowcll and
J. V. Little, and speaks of J. V.

Little iw a blunter)-
- prcncltcr, which

means, km I understand it, a man
who in giveu to loud and vehement
talking merely to hear himself (nllt
or to browlieat Home one, and haxu'l
the moral eoumge to put into exe
cut iD any of bin words or threats.

Th is, 1 think, is entirely mislead
ing as to J i in in ie Little. It is true,
lie does indulge in a lot of loud
talk too much, I think but when
the time for action comes he ha
never been known to show the
white feather. 1 have watched him
through a number of years, and
while I sometimes feel that it would
lie better if he said and did some

things differently, yet I have never
knowuauian who more earnestly
upheld the right and opposed the
w rung.

1 luring all the years and all the welve hours, you knew what it Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken interMr. John W. Threat t, died at her Then you shut the world out ofchanges you had cherished the tit meant. It was a pitched battle be Dally, acting directly upon the blondhome in Iluford township last Tues- -

your life, buried yourself to all butle picture, a souvenir of the days tween death and the nurse. an J mucus surfaces of the system. central ficaaeniu!lay of dropsy. She was .r years the very luw, called around you mewhen the world was young to you Testimonials sent free. Price ?j cts.Well, the nurse won.
The fever aud the pain stood atold and had been sick for several serene companionship of books,and none of the illusions were lost. per bottle. Suld by all druggists.

them all right, and another had all
right but one. I am going to give
the prize to Johnny Fairbanks, as
he had every one right. Tommy
.(ones had all except oue." Then
she started to pass the book to
Johnny. Johuuy was very white
and seemed to lie trying to say
something. Finally he burst out:
"(live it to Tommy. I cheated,
Miss II aw ley. I couldn't think

REV. M. W. MISTER, Principal.months. She leaves a husband breathed the atmosphere of t lieXow that you were so very ill Take Hall's Kanidy pills for constibay; the exhausted nurse staggered
off to take her rest ; and when morii- -and two children. Mrs. Thread pation.nist, entered into the lives, thethat even Slio grew profoundly

anxious you looked from the bed,
'rof. W. M. Minton, Associate Prln.

A Christian Home mid High
holies, the struggles, the sufferingshad been for a numlter of years a

member of our Methodist church. ng broke you knew that you would
get well.of the sublime reformers to w hose

courage and sacrifice we owe all School for (Hiys and young men.waved a feeble hand at the little
(sty over the niautol and whisiter- - Were you glad! Not particularly

Mr. Joseph (iriflin of Vance town Trinity Park SGlioolhat makes the world tolerable all so. Just what you had lo live lor how to spell that lust word, and 1ed, "You haveu't got much farther
to go, little boy." hat gives us liberty of person, ofship died suddenly hist Tuesday was not so clear to you as it used

conscience, ol speecn.morning nt !l o clock at the home Kxcept for Her, you ditln t iiiind to be.
And then, full of the inspiration

.splendidly located 111 W anvil
county, one mile from depot, im-

mediately on S. A. L. road in a
grove of l'2 or l." acres

ou a lion acre farm.
For further information address

the Principal or Associate I'rinci-pal- ,

Littleton, X. ('.

of hia Mr. Frank Ke You came back to life without
drawn from the lives of these grand

it at all. She would grieve you
kuew that and for her sake you
would keep up the fight; otherwise

regret and without enthusiasm.iah. Early Tuesday morning Mr.
Hritlin left his home to visit Mr. pioneers of liiimau progress, you The souir of the birds is sweet.

was looking at tlie calendar there,
aud the word was on it: and I didn't
say anything alsmt it, but wrote it
down just as fast as I could."

Poor Johnny! if he hadn't looked
at the calendar he might have had
the prizo; for without that last
word he had as many as Tommy.
But the teacher had given the book
to Tommy as be had asked.

Ke .iah, who lives hImiiiI a mile and but not sweeter than before. TheHe is especially the enemy of reached out for the long idle pen,
and you wrote.;i half from Mr. Griflin'a home. He

it did not at all mutter to you
whether the long lane turned or
not. For you had reached middle

rustle of the wind iu the trees, the
Ah, how your Heart uid lorgci ireathof Ihe Mowers, the lazy -

whiskey aud the whiskey tnttlir.
Home years ago there was a still

g put up within a half mile of

my home aud there seemed no way
age, aim the illusions wei gone. its own troubles in the work! You

wrote and wrote aud wrote many

was sitting on the pnrch chatting
with Mr. Ke.iah's family wheirhe
fell from his chair and died before
medical aid coii.d reach him. Mr.

A tn,ratirj- -

nf irriiii:uatlin aWirtM form
trmitif t IrssitiiiK rtoutlif ru coHrtfe.

Be.t Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

rvni!ty of Irn urtiitr mid uvhr.
4'aniptiM of 4t nl)' Itv bit. I.llrary
FiiiitmiiiMK thiriy thoU4mf mliiim--- .

Well niutiM'tl Ky nimliini. Hikfli t

mill nnxU-r- niHlim! tf Instruc-

tion. Kmjupiil liy imiitihirnt
Irviurvr. i r xifTtlniif l' iiknI

rtf. ftevrn yr of phv tin mm iu

pfnn, For I'ttutotfue ami oilitr Infor-

mation, aiMrvM,

J. A. BIVTNS, Headmaster,
111 KHAM. N.C.

Perhaps yours had been a hard ty of the distant landscape, the
splendor of summer evening, sun-
sets and rising moons all tbei-- are
glorious to you, but not mo.e so

ife, unusually hard. Perhaps into get rid of it, but Jinunie Little That evening at the supper tablea night till it seemed that yon alone
of all the world was awake, the peu
all too slow to follow the burning

(iriflin was alsmt ti.'i years old and everything which yon had under

UNIVERSITY
OH NORTH CAROLINA.

lTS'M'KlS.
Head of State's Educational System,

DHPARUriENTS.

Collegiate, EnKlneering,
(Iraduate, Ijiw,

than they ever were.
Johnny told all alsmt it to his fath-
er and mother. His father said,
"I had rather see you mau enough

was born ami reared iu (looset reek
township. He was a good citizen

taken it had cost you twice as much
toil and persistence to succeed as it thought Many a time yon reeled

with fatigue as you rose trom mehad seemed to cost other men.tnd was a member of the Methodist
Convalescent' Yes, convalescent.

said, "I he hell kettle must go,"
and it went and has never returned.

In the village of Wiugate, some

time sgo, there was a mitu whom
the most of the best people believed
was running a kind of "blind tiger"
and otherwise violating the law,

to own np than to see yon win a
de.sk where six hours or eight, ofPerhaps yoa had come to realize

Ou Her account you are glad. She thousand siielling prizes.'' So John
ny went to lied happy.

whose flight you had been uncon
church. He leaves a wife aud sev-

eral children. All of bis children
are married.

that you were one of those men
would have missed you.scions, had sped; many a time the fledicine, Pharmacy,with whom Fortune deals grudg- -

Two days later his joy was madeAs for the rest of it the horse
page was blotted with teal's, andngly, one of those whom Hone deand uoliody seemed able to catch complete bv a handsome book of

I.ihrary contains 43, ism volumes. Newvou could uot go ou.Mr. B. F. Sutton died at hishuu. liut Jimuiie Little apiieared stories, prettier thau the prize bookceives and Success laughs at, one
of those who always has wind and

goes back to the treadmill, and the
dull march around the circle goes
on as lie fore.

Notice of Administration.
I havriiuslltlril r K. A Armlli-1,1- . rlrrkAlways, always, yoursoui was inhome iu west Monroe township last Ou the first page his father hailon the scene aud the business

stoiwd and the man left. Scores the jien, and you wrote uo wordwave against him, and who never
water works, electric hvhts, cen-

tral heating system. New
dorniatories, gymnasium,

V. M .C. A. huildiiiK.

of Oir ftiiNrti,r Curl of I iilmi S c,. wulor ,il thf l."t will .nil of
W edncsday night. 1 Ie was . (i years written, "To take the place of the
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